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DORSEY AND BURNS 
HAVE WARM WORDS 

Noted Detective Declines to 
Allow Solicitor to See His 

Report at Thia Time. 

There were exciting prospects of a 
clash between Detective \V!lliam J. 
Burns and Solicitor General Hugh M. 
Dorsey yesterday afternoon In ~Ir. 
Dorsey's office, when the solicitor re
ciuested that the noted sleuth present: 
him with "' copy ot tne repon on <~ .. 
Frank case, which, It ls stated, Burns 
has already divulged to Leo Frank's 
attorneys. 

Burns went upon the expedition late 
in the afternoon of interviewing the 
leading figures in Frank's prosecution 
-Solicitor Dorsey, Blll Smith, Conley's 
counsel, a:nd Chief Newport A. Lan
ford, head of the detecti·:e department 
at po)ice headquarters. He visited the 
solicitor directly after he ha:d talked 
with Lanford. at Lanford's office. 

Mr. Dorsey, at the time of Burns· ap
pearance, was submerged In a mass 
of work on the Fra:nk case. Detec
tives from police headquarters and 
private investlgo.tors flocked in 
swarms around his office, and just as 
Burns arrived, the solicitor was In
terviewing a witness who was making 
an affidavit which will be used by. the 
prosecution to combat the re-trial mo
tion of the defense. 

Greetlni;s Cordial. 
Tho greetings between vorsey 1tnu 

Burns were cordial. They conversed 
for a short time, ancl presently the 
conversation resolved Into remarks 
upon the Frnnk case: At which, Dor
sey made the bold request that Burns 
furnish the ,solicitor's office with a 
copy of the report of which the detec
tivo declares he has Informed the at
torneys for I•'rank. 

Some little discussion arose. \Vhlle 
It still was in progress, the solicitor 
general-with Dan Lehan and H;:i,rry 
Alexande1·. who hml accompanied 
Burns-arose with Burns aud proceecl
ccl toward the door. Their words were 
above the normal note, and could be 
hearcl Into the hallway, where the 
group of detectives· and investigators 
were 1>:athered. · 

As Dorsey and. nis visitors ernuri;·ou 
Into the doorway f1·om his qfflce, these 
wot'dH were heard: . 

"Before I coul<l present you with my 
report, I will have to consult my em
ployorH." '.l'hls from Burns. 

"But;' •.injected Solicitor Dorse~·. 
"hero is Mr. Alexander, who ls a mem
ber of Franlt's counsel. ·what do you 
say about It, ;,11'. Alexander'/" 

Alexander answered that It would 
be alright for the detective! to sive 
Dorsey a copy of the t•cport. 

"Good! Goo(I! Very good!" exclaim
ed Dorsey, rubbing his hands together. 
"Now, Mr. Burns-would you do It 
under lhosc circun1stancesi 11 

At this point, somo ciisseni.ion ;uuo" 
among tho visitors to the solicitor's 
office, ltt the midst of which Detective 
Burns sail! that, although he hnd not 
intended anticipating his report before 
it was submitted, that ho would de
chno in it thrrt J,eo Frank was inno
cent, aml woulcl show sufficient proof 
to corrolJornte the declaration. 

"l am going to hold my mind open 
until I havti heard all :;ide!> of the 
case," Dorsoy answered, "and l tho11ght 
you, Mr. Bums, were going to proceed 
along similar lines." 

"ll owevet', llfr. Doraoy," Burns an
swered, "I'll come bu.ell: to see you If 
you can convince . me that I am mi1:1-
tal<cn.'~ 

Dorsey replied: 
"But l uncicrslooci, :;.L1· .. riULilQ, n ...... 

you were going to undertake to con
vince lllC.0 

'rlrnre were a few heated words, at 
which Dorsey said: 

"l don't care, Mr. Burn:i, whether 
vou arc convinced or not." 
• "Well, we won't discuss Jt out here," 
~aid Bu1·n:s. 

'l'he conference ended here, Burns 
and his com1rnnions leaving the solici
tor's office. 

'.ro Inter,·tew Conley. 
Burns nppeared at the office ot wu- • 

liam Smith, counsel for Jim Conley, at 
7 o'clock, presumably. with tho object 
oC arrangh. <r an interview with Jim 
Couley, the ,onvictcd accessory. 

~~he meet! 1'g was tranquil, although 
a statement to the public from :\Ir. 
Smith recently was a.·':scalding attack 
upon the noted sleuth. Smith infot'm-

1 eel Burns that Conley was willing and 
read~· to greet him under fair condi
tions, ai.d that ho had never i;.hown 
any hesitancy In offering to sec the 
detective. · 

Burns stated tJhat he wanted to see 
the negro, hut did not state any dell
nite time at which he would go to 
Conley. :>mith answet·ed that any time 
would IJe agreeable. The interview 
lasted less than thl!·ty minutes. Burns 
was accompanied by Dan Lehon. 

"The mlstiLlce was made, Mr. Burns," 
Conley's attorney told lt!m, "by your 
failure to see me when you first came 
to Atlanta, as I W'\s a.s much inter
ested in finding· the truth as you your
self ·eonld possibly be." 

"I b~lieve that ;·on are fair. :Mlr. 
Smith," replied Burns, "and I will come 
to see you again." 

He supple nented the request tha.t 
a.nY 11ew C:.;:,~elopmcnts In Conley's 
side of the case be fo1-warc1ed to either 
Burns or Lcho11. Burns s:tid that he 
wanted to see Con!~·. ancl that he 
would communicate wltlt Smith some 
time soon. 

"Whether Leo Frank Is l'J:'lll'lty or 
someone else," he said, "I will state 
who In my report-and my report will 
he convincing. The man who killed 
:\fary Plrngan is a. pervert of. the rank· 
est type, and I will reveal him In my 

I t'el)Ot't.'' ·~ 
He also st!\ted tlrnt his report had 

I 
not yet been completed, wh!cll was 
~'fr;;:~~~lo reports published Tuesday 

llny PoHtpoue 1-lcnrlng .. 
·On account of the deatn or tne motn

cr of Herbert Haas, t>no of the attor
ncrs for Fran l,, it Is possible that the 
hen.ring of the extraordinary motion 
for a new trial .before Juclge Ben Hill 
nHL)" be nostponecl torlar. 


